right side was prevalently affected. The most frequent symptoms and signs were: temperature, dysuria, cloudy and or haematuric urine, abdominal pain, asthenia, failure to thrive, nausea and incontinence. In 2/3 children urinary tract infection was established, and vesicoureteral reflux was found in 1/3 of the total number of children. In some cases functional renal tests were deeply depressed. According to this study the authors believe that movable kidney in children is certainly a serious pathologic condition and that more attention should be paid to this disorder. 
Materno-fetal t r a n s f e r of IgG i n multiple pregnancy.
The concentration of t h e immunoglobin IgG was measured by r a d i a l immunodiffusion i n paired umbilical cord and maternal s e r a i n 30 unselected twin pregnancies.
Total serum proteins, albumin, alpha-feto protein, transf e r r i n , immunoglobins IgM IgA and IgE l e v e l s were a l s o determined.
I n t h e majority of cases IgG concentration r e l a t e d more c l o s e l y t o t h a t of t h e o t h e r twin than t o b i r t h weight and i n some c a s e s t h e IgG was g r e a t e r i n the twin of lower weight.
A s i n singletons, mean IgG l e v e l s were higher i n cord than maternal sera.
The 3 c a s e s of f e t o -f e t a l t r a n s f u s i o n syndrome were exceptional i n the l a r g e d i f f e r e n c e between IgG concentratioss i n r e c i p i e n t and donor twins, t h e IgG l e v e l i n t h e donor being only 13"6-51% of t h a t i n the r e c i p i e n t .
The discrepancy was much g r e a t e r than t h a t found between t h e f e t a l produced p r o t e i n s , which suggests t h a t t h e r e may be a disturbance i n materno-fetal placental t r a n s f e r i n t h i s condition.
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. by E.Kerpe1-Fronius/II.University Paediatric Clinic,Budapest,Hungarg. I'utability in Dovm's syndrome.
Certain conditions, such as Dovm' s syndrome/DS/and Fanconi anaemia are associated with a higher frequency of mali~nancies.The number of children with DS suffering from leukaemia was investigated in Hungary .0,76': of the leukaemic children were affected by DS,v~hile only C,07;$ in the general population.The present worlc aimed at demonstrating whether anbincreased in vitro mutability can be iffduced by chemicels in DS.Various concentration^ of two alkylating drugs/Zitostop and Licurim/tr~ere used as mutagen.15CC mitosis in the lymphocyte cultures of 5 children with DS were aalysed after the in vitro additior of Zitostop, ard a further 33O cells from other 5 3s natients were examined under the effect of Licurim.Usinq a given dose of either dru7,a higher rate of induced chromosome mutations could be detecte?,as compare? to contro1s.m increased rate of mutability can therefore be recponsible for the higher incidence n f maliqnancies in at least some of the syndromes p r~d i~p n~i n ?
